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NEWS RELEASE

Page Turner Animal Adventures offers kids
virtual field trips, games, activities for summer
Spokane, WA | June 17, 2021 – Spokane County Library District announces a summer filled
with virtual field trips, stories, activities, games, and special guests with exclusive online content
from Page Turner Adventures!
Kids and families get eight weeks of virtual animal adventures with the intrepid Storyologist,
Page Turner (Nadler) and Kenny, her slap-stick sidekick. Together, they transform children into
Storyologists and send them on comic quests to collect, create, and share stories.
Page Turner Adventures offers five days of online programs each week, full of professionally
produced shows, author interviews, virtual field trips, and arts and crafts projects, based on the
weekly theme. The wild and wonderful animal themes for this summer are:
•
•
•
•

Farmyard friends
Fish tales
Pet pals
Celebrity critters

•
•
•
•

Safari stories
Creepy crawlies
Fantastic beasts
Swamp stories

Explore great animal stories with authors and illustrators. Make delicious, healthy snacks that
are as fun to create as they are to eat. Create crafts that are all about wild and fantastic animals
and insects and the pets in your life. Take virtual field trips to visit special guests such as urban
farmer Kamal Bell from Sankofa Farms (Durham, N.C.), the Dinosaur Whisperer Dustin
Growick, and real-life pet detective Jamie Katz and her sniffer dogs, Gable and Fletcher.
Page Turner Adventures is intended for kids in grades K–5 and offers content the whole family
can enjoy.
Sign up or log in to Beanstack today for amazing online summer adventures and reading
challenges at scld.beanstack.org!

Spokane County Library District provides resources, experiences, and places that empower
people to learn, explore, and succeed. The District operates 11 libraries throughout Spokane
County including Airway Heights, Argonne, Cheney, Deer Park, Fairfield, Medical Lake, Moran
Prairie, North Spokane, Otis Orchards, Spokane Valley, and The BookEnd. District library cards
are free to Spokane County residents.
For more information on our libraries or programs, please visit www.scld.org or call 509.893.8200.
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